Textile Center Supply List
Painting with Wool: Dala Horse – Digital Class
Laura Berlage
To participate in this class, students will need to have a personal computer with access to Zoom
video conferencing software, a strong internet connection with enough bandwidth for video, and
the proper class materials. Students are responsible for a computer, internet, and procuring
materials independently. The cost for materials is not included in the cost for registration.
Where can I get the class materials?
 Please see the material list below
 Order online- the instructor has included their preferred resources for the specific materials
needed for the class
 Local textile supply, hobby, or craft store
 Personal items/stash/equipment—feel free to use materials that you have on hand to
substitute, if you feel confident they will work to do the job!
The success of your experience in our digital classes is contingent on being able to fully participate
through both the audio and video functions of Zoom. If you do not use the listed materials below,
or do not have a strong internet connection with enough bandwidth to use the Zoom video
function, your experience and/or project may come out differently.
Materials:
Dala Horse Needle Felting Kit DIY ($29.00 excluding shipping) Must order by Thursday, May 6 to
receive by class date.
 Instructor recommendation:
https://www.etsy.com/listing/943038721/dala-horse-needle-felting-kitdiy?ref=shop_home_active_15
 If you choose to supply your own materials and don’t want to purchase the kit, please
source these items: 38-gauge 3-sided felting needles, 1 piece white craft felt with outline
of a Dala Horse drawn on center (making sure it fits within embroidery hoop), and
multiple colors of wool roving (red, white, yellow, and green)
Stable work surface with good lighting
A padded felting surface, such as a foam pad, old pillow, etc. 10x10 inch size works great
8-inch embroidery hoop

* Program staff will send a reminder email with the Zoom link before the class.
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